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1969, l:o. 17 

An ftct to amend the Civil List Act 1968 

(22 December 1969 
BE FC UV,CT.c:D by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook Islands 
in Session assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows: 

1. ;:;hort 1'itle - This Act may be cited as the Civil List 
Amendment Act 1969 and shall be read together with and deemed 
part of the Civil List Act 1968 (hereinafter referred to as 
"the principal 'Act"). 

2. Travellinf'i allowances and expenses of Premier and 
:anisters - lJection 7 of the principal Act is hereby amended 
by -

(n) 

(ll) 

OmittinG the words "ten dollars and fifty cents" in 
parar.;ra.nh (b) of SUbsection (1) and substituting 
the words "twelve dollars": 
Adding a new subsect~on (4) as follows: 
"(4) 'rhero Gilall bo pa;yablc to each Minister 
(including the Premier) in addition to the other 
allowances provided by this, section, a travellillG 
allowance for such period that the Hinister's 
wife actually accompanys him, and where the travel 
of his wife is authorised by Cabinet 
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(a) In New Zealand: 

(i) 

(ii) 

at the rate of three dollars per day where 
the accommodation and meal chargee in 
respect of his wife are bqrne officially; 
or 
at the rate of eight dollars per day where 
the accommodation and meal charges in 
respect of his wife are not borne officially: 

(b) In any other place outside the Cook Islands at 
such rate to cover actual and' reason::.blc expenses 
as Cabinet shall from time to time determine: 

Provided that nothing in this subsection shall authorise 
the payment of such travelling allowance on mOlee than 
one occasion in any :leriod of twelve months." 

:;. Sittin(j allowance - ~ection 14 of the principal Act 
i" hereby ::unended by inserting the words "o:~ an assistant to 
a J,;inister" nfter the words "Public Service Act 1965". 

4. nor.-si ttir.l':; allowance - Section 15 of the principal Act 
i;; hereby amended by lnsel'tinr-; thv words ('or an assistant to 
a !..inister" after the words "Public :';ervi'ce Act 1965". 

5. New Part IIA inserted - 'rhe principal Act is hereby 
further amended by lnsertlng after Part II =ci before l'art III 

,the following neVi l'art:-

20A. 

2GB. 

20C. 

20D. 

20£. 

"PART IIA 

AS0IGT.\NT~ 're: ':rH=<o IGNISJ'EPJ) 

lljilDointment of Assist=ts to the l,;inisters - (1,)· The 
Hlgh Commlssioner may from time to time by waJ;rant 
und"r his hand on the advi.ce of the Premier, appoint 
any member of the Legislative Assembly to be an 
Assistant to a Minister. 
(2) 'rhe office of j,ssistant to a r,d.nister shall be held 
in relation to one or more Ministerial offices, to be 
.:;pecified in that beilalf in writin[; by the l>remier. 

'rerm of office - (1) The office of an Assistant to a 
;"inlster shall be vacated if: 
(a) he resigns his office by notice in writing 

to the High Commissioner, or 
(b) he ceases to be a I"ember of the Legislative 

;"ssembly. 
(2) Su"uject to the foregoing p!'ovisions of this section, 
every person appointed as an Assistant to a Ii;inister 
shall hold orfice as such durin~ the pleasure of the 
Hi"h Commissioner acting on the advice of the Premier. 

Notice of appointment and vacabon of office - Notice 
of the appointment of any person af; an Assist=t to a 
1iinister, and of the vacation of his office by resign
ation or otherViise; shall be published in the Gazett,e 
forthwith after the appointment 0:;: vacation of office, 
as the case may b~. 

Remuneration of ;,ssistants to the Ministers - There 
shall be pa~d to each Ass~stant to a Min~ster a salary 
at the rate of one thousand five hundred and sixty 
dollars a year. 
Functions of An:::;istants to the Ministers - An Assist
ant to a Min~ster shall perform such functions as 
shall be prescribed for him by the Minister." 

This Act is administered in the;Legislative G,~rvice 
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